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1. INTRODUCTION

Mesoscaleconvective vortices (MCVs) are generally
consideredto be balanced,or nearlybalanced,circula-
tions. However, few publishedempiricalstudiesaddress
the questionof balance,andnoneof theseincludesan
explicit evaluationof thesimplestformsof balancethat
can widely apply to MCVs: hydrostaticand gradient.
Whetherall MCVs arebalancedor whetherthedegreeof
balancewithin themvariesconsiderablyfrom onevortex
to thenext hasimplicationsfor thesimulationandfore-
castingof severe weather, especiallyexcessive rainfall
andviolent wind.

In this paperwe presentan evaluationof the hydro-
staticandgradientbalancesin an MCV generatedby a
mesoscaleconvectivesystem(MCS) in thecentralPlains
of theUnitedStateson1 August1996.(Henceforth,bal-
anced meanswind andmassaresimultaneouslyin hy-
drostaticandgradientbalances,unlessotherwisestated.)

2. DATA AND METHODS

Datafor our researcharea combinationof observations
availableoperationallyandobservationsavailableaspart
of afield projectin thecentralPlains.

Horizontal wind is from soundingstaken by the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) ProfilerNetwork (NPN), radiosondeslaunched
semi-dailyby theNationalWeatherService(NWS),and
radiosondeslaunchedeverythreehoursfrom four sitesin
Oklahomaaspartof 1996’sEnhancedSeasonalObserv-
ing Period(ESOP-96)of the Global Energy andWater
Cycle Experiment’s (GEWEX’s) Continental-ScaleIn-
ternationalProject (GCIP). Temperatureand humidity
arefrom soundingstakenby theNWSandGCIPsondes.
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To producegriddedfieldsof wind, weusedatwo-pass
Barnesanalysis(Barnes1973;Kochet al. 1983)on data
from theNPN.Grid pointswere75km apart,andthere-
sponsefunctionwaschosento capture90%of thesignal
of phenomenawith wavelengthsof 300km (twicetheav-
eragedistancebetweenprofilersin thedensestpartof the
NPN)andlessthan10%of thesignalof phenomenawith
wavelengthsshorterthan85km, sovirtually nocoherent
convectivesignalexistsin theanalyzeddata.

Radarreflectivity is from compositebasescanswith
temporalandspatialintervalsof 15 min and2 km. Each
pixel for a specificpoint and time is the highestvalue
detectedin a columnby any 1988Dopplergenerationof
WeatherSurveillanceRadar(WSR-88D).

Determining the MCV’s location and size was not
straightforward. There is no universally acceptedap-
proach,probablybecauseno singleapproachtried sofar
workswell with every dataset.We diagnosedthecenter
of theMCV to beat thecenterof theobservablecyclonic
motion in compositeradarreflectivity. Methodsbased
onsatellitedatawereimpossibledueto cirri in theupper
troposphere.Becausethekinematicaldatawerecoarse,
we could only estimatethe sizeof the MCV at certain
times when the vortex was bestobserved by the NPN.
Overa rangeof times,theradiusof maximumwind was
approximately0.75–1.50

�
latitude(83–167km).

To assessthedegreeof balancein theMCV of 1 Au-
gust1996,we retrieveda temperatureprofile in balance
with observedwind in theMCV, thencomparedthatdi-
agnosedprofileto anobservedprofilein theMCV’score.
The proceduredemandeda numberof approximations
andcompromises.Theonly completesoundingnearthe
coreof theMCV wasabovePurcell,OK (B6 in Fig. 1a)
at 1800UTC. However, no GCIPsoundingsitewasun-
affectedby theMCSat thattime,soa morerealisticfar-
field boundaryconditionfor theretrieval wasanaverage
of soundingsaboveDodgeCity, KS (DDC), Little Rock,
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Figure1: Observationsitesandcompositebase-scanradarreflectivity
on 1 August1996. In the first panel,NPN sitesaremarked by open
squaresandthenamesof rawinsondesitesareabbreviated.Reflectivity
is depictedat (b) 0545,(c) 0830,(d) 1200,(e)1500,and(f) 1800UTC.
Contoursareof 15, 30, and45 dBZ. Only reflectivity dueto theMCS
andnearbycumulonimbiis shown. Notchesaremarkedby N1 andN2.

AR (LIT), andShreveport,LA (SHV) takenat0000UTC
2 August,6 h later (Fig. 1a). As an additionalcompli-
cation, wind observationsat 1800 UTC were unrepre-
sentative, so we choseto retrieve the balancedtemper-
atureprofile from wind observationsat 1500UTC. The
retrieval involvedthreesteps.First,weapproximatedthe
MCV with an axisymmetric,non-divergentvortex con-
structedfrom theazimuthalaverageof observedtangen-
tial winds. Second,we usedthe far-field soundingand
wind field at eachaltitudeto calculatethepressurefield
inwardfrom theperimeterto thecore. Third, we forced
the temperaturefield into hydrostaticbalance,basedon
thepressurefield. Stepstwo andthreewererepeatedun-
til the fields convergedto a solution. A more detailed
explanationof thismethodcanbefoundin subsection4b
of thepaperby Nolanet al. (2001).

3. OVERVIEW OFTHE MCSAND MCV

TheMCS of 1 August1996epitomizedMCSsthatgen-
erateMCVs. The systemformed when threeclusters
of cumulonimbimergedbetween0345and0415UTC.
For 1 h 15 min the MCS was approximatelysymmet-
ric about its vector of motion (Fig. 1b). Its evolution
to asymmetrybeganat 0715UTC, whena notchdevel-
opedat thebackof thestratiformregion (N1 in Fig. 1c)
and the convective line bowed into the shapeof an 
 .
At 1100UTC the MCS overtookin westernOklahoma
a broadandseeminglyunorganizednorth-southbandof
cumulonimbi. Between1145and1530 UTC a second
notch formed at the back of the MCS (N2 in Figs. 1d
ande). Thenreflectivity ontheMCS’snorthernendtook
on the shapeof a hammerhead(Fig. 1e),andthe strat-
iform region broke into spiral bands. From 1545UTC
on 1 Augustthrough0315UTC on 2 August,thespiral
bandsslowly dissipated,andscatterednew cumulonimbi
grew in theremnantsof thebands(Fig. 1f).

From 0900 to 1800 UTC, the 9 h during which the
MCV waswell observed by the NPN, the MCV deep-
enedand strengthenedas the MCS maturedand dissi-
pated(Fig. 2). Eventually the vortex occupiedalmost
theentiretroposphere,perhapsevenreachingtheground
(Knievel andJohnson2002a).Convergence,tilting, and
unresolvedeffectswithin the total wind contributedthe
mostto theMCV’sgrowth (KnievelandJohnson2002b).
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Figure2: Relative vorticity (10�� s�� ) in theMCV at 1200(dotted),
1500(dashed),and1800UTC (solid) on 1 August1996. Profilesare
for a2��� 2� areacenteredontheMCV in themiddletroposphere,aver-
agedover3hendingatthetimelabeled.Thealtitudesof thetropopause
and0� C in theenvironmentaremarkedalongtheleft tick marks.

4. ASSESSMENTOF BALANCE

The core of the MCV of 1 August 1996 compriseda
cool layer surmountedby a warm layer (Fig. 3). This
is the structureonewould expect in a vortex that orig-
inatesin the diabaticallyheatedstratiformregion of an
MCS (HertensteinandSchubert1991). It is alsowhat
one would expect in a vortex that is balanced(Bartels
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Figure3: Balancedandobserved temperatureperturbationswithin the
MCV. Both perturbations(K) arewith respectto far-field soundingsat
0000UTC on 2 August1996. The solid line is the observed profile
from near the MCV’s core at 1800 UTC on 1 August. The dashed
line is a retrieved profile in hydrostaticandgradientbalanceswith the
MCV’s wind field at 1500UTC. Dataareplottedevery kilometerand
smoothed.

et al. 1997). However, a closerexaminationof the de-
tailedstructureof thetwo layersrevealsamarkeddevia-
tion from completebalance.

In abalancedvortex, thestrongesttangentialwindsare
at the samealtitudeasthe top of the cool layer—or, al-
ternatively, thebottomof thewarmlayer—in thevortex’s
core(BartelsandMaddox1991;Bartelset al. 1997). If
the MCV of 1 August1996werecompletelybalanced,
basedonthetangentialwindat1500UTC (Fig.4) thetop
of thecool layershouldhave beenat about7 km above
meansealevel (AMSL). Instead,it wasabout2 km lower
(Fig. 3). Moreover, not only wasthecool layertoo shal-
low to balancethewind, it wasalsotoo cool.

Themostpedestrianexplanationfor the apparentim-
balancein the MCV of 1 August1996 is that the nec-
essarilyimperfectmethodof creatingFigure3 misrep-
resentedthe actualfields of massandwind in andnear
thevortex. In particular, if theMCV werehighly tilted,
thenthesinglesoundingat 1800UTC maynot have ac-
curatelyrecordedthetruedepthandstrengthof thecool
layer. However, too much other evidencecorroborates
Figure3 to make thisa likely explanation.First,signsof
the anomalouslyshallow, lower-troposphericcool layer
alsoappearin 6-h temperaturechangesobservedat two
other GCIP sites as the MCV passedover them (not
shown). This suggeststhatboth thecoreprofile andthe
far-field profile usedto constructFigure 3 respectively
arerepresentativeof theMCV andits environment.Sec-
ond,theobservedtransitionfrom cool to warmcorewas
verynearthealtitudeof 0� C in theenvironment(Fig. 2),
which is exactly what onewould expectof temperature
changesdueto non-radiativecoolingandheatingwithin

stratiformanvils (e.g.,Houze1982;JohnsonandYoung
1983). Finally, tangentialwind at 1500 UTC (Fig. 4),
from which the balancedtemperatureprofile was re-
trieved, is consistentwith observationsof wind at other
times(not shown).

OnereasontheMCV of 1 August1996mayhavebeen
unbalancedis that it was being strongly forced during
most of the period of detailedanalysis. Possibly the
MCV simply did not have time to achieve balancebe-
fore it left the densestpart of the NPN, becauseraining
cloudsin theMCS’sdissipatingstratiformregioncontin-
uedto stronglyheatthe tropospherethrough1500UTC
(Figs. 1b–e). Large, middle-troposphericconvergence
into theMCV through1500UTC (Knievel andJohnson
2002a)signifiesthattheMCV wascertainlynotbalanced
at that time. In the few hoursfollowing 1500UTC, the
arealextentof thestratiformregion markedly decreased
(Fig. 1f), andby 1700UTC, strongconvergenceinto the
MCV hadstopped(Knievel andJohnson2002a).A nat-
ural assumptionis that, in theabsenceof strongforcing
after 1700UTC, the MCV may have beenevolving to-
ward balance,but not quickly enoughto be apparentin
the observations. Without forcing, an MCV shouldad-
just toward balancein roughly  "!$# , the inverseof the
Coriolis parameter. This would have beenabout3.3 h
for theMCV of 1 August1996.
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Figure4: Azimuthally-averagedtangentialwind speed(m s/�0 ) within
theMCV at 1500UTC on1 August1996.Dataareplottedevery kilo-
meterandsmoothed.

This hypothesisthat the MCV did not have time to
achieve balance,but was tendingtoward it, is not sup-
portedby all the evidence,however. As alreadymen-
tioned, in a balancedvortex, the maximum tangential
wind speeds(and vorticity due to curvature)are at the



top of the cool layer. Therefore,if the maximumtan-
gentialwind speedsstartout muchhigheror lower than
the top of the cool layer, any adjustmenttoward bal-
ancemust involve a descentor ascentof thesewinds,
respectively. As the MCV of 1 August1996 matured,
its maximumtangentialwind speedswereabove thetop
of the cool layer, so they shouldhave shown signsof
descendingif thevortex wereadjustingtowardbalance.
Instead,they ascended.From 1200 to 1500 UTC, the
averagealtitude of maximumvorticity was just below
6.0 km AMSL (Fig. 2). By 1700UTC its altitudewas
between6.0 and7.0 km AMSL (not shown). Vorticity
below 4.5km AMSL did increaseover thattime,maybe
in responseto coolingin thelower troposphere.

5. OTHERAPPLICABLE FORMSOF BALANCE

In a generalsense,a vortex is balancedif its mass
andwind fieldsarediagnosticallyrelated.Thesimplest
forms of balancewidely applicableto vortices of the
sizeandaltitudeof MCVs arehydrostaticandgradient,
so a test for thesebalancesis a fitting startingpoint in
the examinationof massand wind in an MCV. How-
ever, more complex treatments,suchas nonlinearbal-
ance(e.g.,Raymondand Jiang1990; Davis andWeis-
man1994;OlssonandCotton1997)mayalsobeapplied
to suchvortices.An MCV thatis not in gradientbalance
maystill bebalancedaccordingto anotherdefinition. It
seemsunlikely, though, that differencesamongdefini-
tionsof balancealonecouldexplainall of theimbalance
apparentfrom theavailableobservations.

In theend,just how similar thedistributionof massin
an observed MCV mustbe to that in an idealized,per-
fectly balancedvortex beforethe former may be called
balanced is opento debate.Thedistribution of massin
the MCV of 1 August1996wasgrosslysimilar to that
in thebalancedvortex wediagnosed,but weconsiderthe
differencesbetweenthetwo to besignificant.
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